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V O t J t M E X X X V I H O P E COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1925 N U M B E R F I F T Y - S I X 
FIELD CLEAR FOR 
RAVEN CONTEST 
D E L P H I ALUMNAE 
ELIMINATIONS P K O M I S E HIGH 
CLASS ORATOHV 
All Aluninao wlio wLsh to utU*ii(l tlio 
Annnnl IH'Iphl Hauquet to bo held on 
tfuno sixth at 7 o'oolck. At the Warm 
Friend Tavern please notify. 
Edith Weaver, Seeretary, 
205 College Avenue. 
Holland, Michigan. 
DR. F. N. PATTERSON 
RESIGNS POSITION 
Tleeauao the Addison banquet is 
s t aged fo r the 29th of May the Raven 
Orator ical contest will he held on 
Thur sday evening, May 28th. in Wi-
nan t s Chapel . The winner of the 
Raven contest will represent Hope 
College at t he Men's Sta te Oratorical 
contest next year . 
The ou tcome of t h e several clans 
e l iminat ions which were held last 
week leaves the following ora t ions 
and thei r respective au tho r s in the 
field: "Lest W e Forge t , " Stanley Al-
hers; "The Mote and t h e Beam," 
J o h n Henry Alhers; "The Hea r t 
Th rob of Nat ional i ty ," Theodore Ksse-
baggers ; "A Constant Defense," Neil 
Van Gostenburg; "The Apostle of 
"Peace ." J a y W a b e k e ; "Step by 
VUep," Wil l iam Verb age; and "Our 
Unbalanced Triangle ," Will iam De 
Haan . Man contes tan t s f rom each 
class par t ic ipated in t h e el iminations. 
The first prize of t h e Raven con-
test is th i r ty dollars, while twenty 
dollars is received by t h e winne r of 
the second place. Las t yea r Gerr i t 
Wessel ink was the recipient of the 
first prize and J o h n Henry Albers re-
ceived second place. The Raven prizes 
were donated by Dr. A. A. Raven, 
New York City. 
KN1CK MEN GIVE 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
HAS S E R V E D H O P E C O L E G E I N 
SCIENCE D E P A R T M E N T F O R 
S I X T E E N Y E A R S 
D I T C H PROGRAMS H E L P G I V E 
U N I Q U E TOUCH 
STUDENTS MEET 
FOR MASS ACTION 
N E W O F F I C E R S O F ATHLETIC 
BOARD A P P R O V E D 
The s tudent -body of Hope College 
met "en masse" Tuesday evening May 
19th. The following act ion was t aken : . 
I t was decided tha t the F r e s h m e n 
Rules of last year should become per-
m a n e n t . 
A le t ter f rom Dr. Nykerk , in 
response to the one sent to h im by 
t h e Student Council, expressing deep 
apprec ia t ion fo r all t ha t he had done 
f o r the College, was read to t h e s tu-
dents . Dr. Nykerk wro te : "It w a r m s 
my hear t to receive tokens of hea r ty 
approval of my years of patient labor 
fo r Old Hope and Its ibeloved stu-
dentry . My highest desire Is to be 
useful and he lpfu l to t h e s tudent body 
body to whom I have rededlcated, as 
t h e result of your action, my love, my 
life, my all ." 
A let ter wri t ten by the Student 
Council to P ro f . Wichena was also 
read. In it, t he Students of Hope 
College deeply regret the loss of a 
Professor whose interest in var ious 
activities, whose good Influences, In-
spi ra t ion and constant devoted efforts 
t oward the i r Alma Mater have meant 
so much to each one of them, j 
Action w a s also taken by t h e s tu-
dents to m a k e an effort to keep Dr. 
Pa t te r son with Hope, the school ho 
loves. 
A report of theJOIection of t h e new 
«aicers of the Athlet ic Association was 
' m d and approved. The following 
were elected to the respective offices: 
George Damson, president of the 
Athlet ic Board : Derwln Huenlnk , sec-
re ta ry ; Pe te r Wessel ink, t r easure r ; 
Will iam Hughes , publicity manage r ; 
and Helen V a n E s s and Jeane t t e Veld-
man , girls ' representa t ives . The man-
p a g e r s - for the a th le t ic depa r tmen t s 
a r e : J a m e s Ver Meulen, football ; Del-
ber t Kinney, t r ack ; Melvln Lubbers , 
basket baH; Carl Bovenkerk , tbase-
bal l ; and Har ley Klelnheksel , tennis. 
The financial report of the a thle t ic 
association was also read and ac-
cepted. 
Enjoy ing the i r Sixteenth Annual 
Banquet , t he m e m b e r s of the Knick-
erbocker Society of Hope College, ac-
companied -by thei r lady friends, a te 
at t h e W a r m Friend Tavern on 
Thursday evening. May 21st at 0:30 
o'clock. 
Some of the a lumni members were 
also present a t th is a n n u a l event. 
The d inner was a wor thy produc t 
of mas t e r cooks. However , since the 
menus and p rogram were uniquely 
printed In Dutch, the gues ts were con-
stant ly guessing a s to what each 
couise might consist of. Herber t Van 
Duren ' s o rches t ra rendered a p p r o -
pr ia te music dur ing the meal. 
Mljnheer R . Kulper , Pres ident of 
the society, acted a s toas tmester and 
appropr ia te ly Introduced those who 
took part In the p rogram. Mljnheer G. 
Pool toasted on: W l j .Zijn Allen 
W a r m e Vrlenden ' and thoroughly Im-
pressed upon the guests t h a t all were 
met in the common bond of f r i end -
ship. Ml jnheer Chris De Jonge, an 
a lumnus , toasted to "Klompen ." His 
toast was exceptionally clever and 
contained an a b u n d a n c e of good, orig-
inal humor . Jonkv rouw Grace Ga r -
del gave a pleasing toas t when she 
talked on "Man." But man soon a n -
swered in the person of Mljnheer Wil-
liam Maat In a toas t to "Vrouwen." 
This splended p rogram of toasts was 
Interspersed with musical numbers . 
Ml jnheer Raymond Fieldhouse, ac-
companied by Raymond Smith, played 
a violin solo. A piano duet was also 
rendered by Mljnheer F r e d Olert and 
Raymond Smith. The program ended 
with the singing of the Knickerbocker 
Song. 
The banquet hall at the Tavern was 
also beaut i ful ly a r ranged for the ban -
quet of th is type. Many of the decor-
at ions a re s imilar to those of the 
Duteh and add unique fea ture to any 
affair of th is kind. The tables were 
decorated with floral prices and all 
this helped to c rea te a f r iendly 
spiri t . 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
GIVES CONCERT 
L A R G E AUDIENCE G R E E T S M E N ' S 
F I R S T A P P E A R A N C E 
A large and apprec ia t ive audience 
greeted the Mens' Glee Club In Wln-
a n t s Chapel on the evening of May 20. 
when t h e first full concert was pre -
sented by this club since Its organiza-
tion about six months ago. A varied 
program was given, the numbers ren-
dered iby the club being Interspersed 
with solos, quar te t t es and violin se-
lections. Every number was well giv-
en. and received with the deepest a p -
preciation as was evident f rom the 
applause and the demand for encores. 
The dream and vision of a few pro-
gressive Hopel tes h a s at last become a 
reality. Through the persistent and 
patient efforts of Mrs. Fenton and t h e 
hea r ty co-operat ion of the young 
men a Glee club has been developed 
of which Hope College can be jus t ly 
proud, and which, we a re confident, 
will soon occupy a s h igh a position 
a m o n g the musical organizat ions of 
the s ta te as Its sister organization, t h e 
(OonUnueT^oT^igT^r 
Dr. F . N. Pat terson, for the past 
sixteen and one-half years head of 
the d e p a r t m e n t of biology, made 
known his resignation to Hope Col-
lege au thor i t i es to t ake effect a t the 
end of the present school year . Dr. 
Pa t te r son in his resignation s tated 
tha t he had made no plans f o r the 
fu tu re . Inadequacy In sa lary was 
stated as the reason for his resigning. 
The resignation of Dr. Pa t t e r son 
closely follows tha t of Professor Wy-
nand Wichers who dec-lded to leave 
only three weeks ago. 
Dr. Pa t te rson came to Hol land six-
teen and one-half years ago to t a k e 
the position of Professor of Biology, 
drawal of Dr. McLaren to the Univers-
ity of Oklahoma. He was born in 
Canada and received his ent i re g r a m -
m a r school and unde rg radua t e edu-
cation there , receiving the A. B. de-
gree f r o m the University of New 
Brunswick. La te r he received his A. 
M. degree f r o m Harvard University 
t ak ing up g radua te work there . He 
was finally awarded the Ph . D. degree 
by t h e University of New Brunswick. 
He has been active In the t each ing 
profession fo r many years having 
served a s principal In a Canada 
school and also having t augh t a t t he 
Mt. Hermon school, Mt. Hermon, 
Mass. F r o m there he went to Boston 
to become a research worker In the 
nutr i t ion laboratory of Carnegie In-
st i tute, and It was while the re t h a t he 
received the invitation to become head 
of the Biology Depar tment a t Hope 
College. 
With the resignation of Dr. Pa t t e r -
son, Hope College loses a m a n who 
will be very difficult to replace. He Is 
one of the most popular Inst ructors In 
Hope College. His high class ins t ruc-
tion as a teacher brought m a n y pupils 
to the Institution. His personali ty and 
his eagerness to help all has been one 
of the most Impor tan t f ac to r s In his 
success a s an Instructor. 
During the past week action has 
been taken In an effort to retain Dr. 
Pa t te rson as inst ructor . At a spiri ted 
mass meet ing Tuesday night resolu-
tions were passed to the effect t ha t 
Dr. Pa t t e r son should remain the head 
of the Biology depa r tmen t . Pet i t ions 
have been circulated a m o n g t h e s tu-
dents to keep him from leaving. The 
Holland classls In the Re fo rmed 
Church of America have also adop t -
ed resolut ions asking the Hope Col-
lege council to increase t h e sa lary of 
all Professors to $3,000.00. Also spe-
cial act ion was taken to retain Dr. 
Pa t te rson and Prof . WJchers. The 
s tudent body of Hope College wish 
tha t both remain but If both leave 
the best wishes of the s tudent body go 
with them. 
K COSMOS ALUMNI & U — ^ 
& All Cosmos Alumni mem- & 
% bers a r e Invited to a t t end the 8^ 
& a n n u a l banquet to be held May ^ 
30 In the W a r m Fr i end Tavern. & 
8^  Will all those who plan to 
U a t tend kindly not i fy t h e secre- SS 
88 tary, Marlon Penn lngs a t 77 88 
88 Eas t Sixteenth s t ree t . 88 
88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 
SIBYLLINE GIRLS 
BANQUET GUESTS 
ALETHEANS HAVE 
FIRST BANQUET 
" G A R D E N P R O G R A M " P R O V E S 
E N T E R T A I N I N G 
S H A K E S P E A R E W R I T I N G S USED 
AS P R O G R A M M O T I F 
-o-
The W a r m Fr iend Tavern was 
again the scene of beauty and fes-
tivity when t h e Sibylline Li te ra ry 
Society and A lumnae enter ta ined 
the i r guests a t the i r 8i,h a n n u a l ban-
quet Fr iday evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
In the beaut i fu l ly decorated hotel 
d ining room, everyone enjoyed to 
the u tmost the sumptuous d inner 
and excellent p rogram. 
Pres ident Grace Gardel , ac t ing a s 
toastmlstress , displayed much wit as 
she capably in t roduced the speake r s 
and actors. The p r o g r a m was de-
veloped about Shakespeare ' s "Romeo 
and Ju l ie t . " "The R o m a n c e r s " was 
the title of the clever playlet d i rect -
ed by Angeline Poppen which 
b rough t Into the l imel ight the d r a m -
atic ability of Grace Jonker , Gerene 
Ver Schure, B e r t h a Van Eldlk, Alice 
Caldwell, and J e a n e t t e De Young. 
The " Jocund Day" was greeted by 
Pear le Leenhouts , Ju l i a Hunt ley ab-
ly answered the quest ion "Where fo re 
Ar t Thou Romeo?" , Helen Moser, 
represent ing the Alumnae , toasted to 
the "Misty Mounta in-Tops" and Bea-
tr ice Tyner ski l ful ly handled the sub-
ject "Chequered Clouds." 
The musical t a len t of the society 
was demons t ra ted by ti piano solo 
by Har r i e t Vanden Bos who played 
"Hunga r i an Dance No. 7" by B r a -
hms, and songs by a sexte t te consist-
ing of Mabel Moeke, Madge Rooks, 
J e a n Ruigh, Beatr ice Tyner^ An-
geline Poppen and R u t h Van Kersen. 
Mr. and Mrs. " J a c k " Schouten and 
Mr. Melpolder were the honored 
guests of the society. Excel lent mus-
ic was fu rn i shed by Tom Irwin 's W. 
B. 1). C. Radio broadcas t ing or-
ches t r a of Grand Rapids . 
The banque t was most successful 
in every way and a f t e r the Sibylline 
song was sung, guests and members 
lef t with memor ies of one of the 
most enjoyable banque t s which Si-
bylline has ever s taged. 
The members of the Alethean So-
ciety del ightful ly enter ta ined the i r 
guests a t their first banquet a t t he 
W a r m Fr iend Tavern on Sa tu rday ev-
ening, May 23. 
The menu formed an impor tan t par t 
of the p rogram which was unusual-
ly well a t tended and enjoyed by all. 
The whole a r r a n g e m e n t followed 
an old-fashioned garden scene and the 
decorat ions and p rog ram were In 
keeping with this theme. 
Miss Helen Zander, president of the 
society, acted as toastmlstress , and 
Introduced each speake r and •per-
fo rmer In a pleasing way. Evelyn 
Nlenhuis toasted to "Garden Memor-
ies," Henr ie t ta Naber to "The Girl of 
Yesterday," and Gera ld ine Smles to 
the hostesses and guests. Other n u m -
bers on t h e p rogram were: "An Argu-
m e n t : Resolved t h a t the Modern Girl 
surpasses the Olde Tyme Maiden" by 
Major le Rogers and Elsie Boucher ; a 
minuet , by Helen Gu'hl and El izabeth 
Mart in ; some olde tyme Poet ry by 
Margare t Smits; several qua r t e t t e and 
vocal selections; a piano and a t r u m -
pet solo. Priscll la Ver Meer gave the 
guests some very va luab le In fo rma-
tion on "How Ye Love Is Made." 
The society was very h a p p y to have 
as guests of honor P ro fe s so r and Mrs. 
I rwin J . Lubbers . 
HOPE GAINS TWO 
POINTS IN TOURNEY 
E. DAMSTRA, YONKMAN AND 
K L E I S A R E H O P E ' S T E N N I S 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
KAZOO COLLEGE 
AVENGES DEFEAT 
H O P E . LOSES TO BAPTISTS IN 
CLOSE GAME BY SCORE 
O F 4-2 
• S P R I N G CALENDAR O F • 
• E V E N T S • 
• May 27—School of Music Re- • 
* cital. * 
* May 29—Addison Banquet . • 
* May 28—Raven Oratorical • 
• Contest. • 
* May 30—Cosmopolitan Banquat . • 
* J u n e 1—School of Music Re- • 
• cital. • * 
* J u n e 5—School of Music R e - • 
• cital. • 
• J u n e 5-—Dorian Banquet . — • 
• J u n e 6—Delphi Banquet . • 
• J u n e 12—Fra te rna l Banquet . • 
• J u n e 12—Meliphone Play. . • 
• J u n e 14—Baccalaureate Sermon. • 
• J u n e 17—Commencement Ex • 
• ercises. • 
s * * * * • s 
Af te r gaining an easy victory some 
t ime ago over Kalamazoo, Schouten 's 
nine traveled to Ka lamazoo last F r i -
day In high hopes, but they were de-
feated In a close, hard played game, 
4-2. Cole was on the mound for Hope 
and was a little e r ra t ic In t h e first 
few Innings, let t ing severa l men t a k e 
base on balls. Thus Kazoo had three 
runs before Hope had any, but In the 
seventh Bovenklrk and VandenBr lnk 
connected and two scores were made 
by the visiting t eam. Hope was not 
able to get any circuits a f t e r th is In-
ning so tha t we ended t h e game two 
points behind. 
The Orange and Blue warr iors play-
ed excellent ball, however, secur ing 
fou r more hits t h a n t h e opponents . 
The main h i t t e r s were Ottlpoby, De 
P r e e and Elenbaas . I n the fielding 
(Cont inued on P a g e 2) 
The Intercol legia te Tennis Tourna-
men t for Michigan was held In Ka la -
mazoo on May 22-23, wi th Wes te rn 
Sta te Normal as the host . The Hope 
representa t ives were E . Damst ra , F . 
Yonkman , and Lee Klels. In t h e sin-
gles of the first round D a m s t r a drew 
the s tate net champion , Lee Har t , of 
Kazoo Normal and was defea ted 6-0, 
0-2. Yonkman succeeded In winning 
two out of t h r ee h a r d played sets 
f rom an Ypsllantl man , but he was 
defeated in the next round by the K a -
zoo College representa t ive . Yonkman 
had a hand icap here In t h a t he had 
no rest between the rounds while !hls 
opponent was f resh . In t h e doubles, 
Dames t r a and Klels beat the Alma 
team on F r iday a f t e rnoon . The next 
morn ing they had to meet the Kazoo 
Normal net stars, Lee H a r t and Zulde-
ma . In this round t h e y were outplay-
ed bu 6-1, 6-3 set scores. Hope had 
two points In all but we had no women 
representa t ives and had only one dou-
ble team, so t h a t Hope made a fine 
showing a t t he t o u r n a m e n t consider-
ing the stiff opposit ion t h a t was met 
the re . 
C H A P E L C H I M E S 
Wednesday morning . May 20, 
chapel service was led by Winfield 
Burggraaff '22, who is to s tudy next 
year a t F r e e Universi ty a t Amste r -
dam, The Nether lands . F r o m t h e 
port ion of sc r ip ture which he read 
he emphasized the words : "This do 
In r e m e m b r a n c e of me . " Mr. Burg -
graaff said, "How easy It is fo r some 
Chris t ians to p a r t a k e of the Lord ' s 
Supper and then go o u t and forge t 
the world 's needs and t h e - wor ld ' s 
shame . " The t h e m e of his t h o u g h t 
was t h a t Chris t ians should ever re -
m e m b e r Christ . 
An added f e a t u r e to t h e service 
and thoroughly enjoyed was a beau -
t i fu l pkino solo by Ha r r i e t Vanden 
Bos. 
— 
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THE ANCHOR 
Publlahed every Wednesday dur ing 
t h e collegiate yea r by t h e Students of 
Hope College. 
THE ANCHOR 
W H A T T H E S E SENIORS W I L L DO 
the J a c k Veldman will s tudy at 
Western Theological Seminary. 
Will iam Hllmert will teach Latin 
at t he Classical Academy at Orange 
Subscript ion |1 .60 P e r Year C i t > ' I o w a * 
S T A F F 
Raymond Van Zoeren and Char les 
Edl tor- ln-Chlef . . .Dwlght B. Yntema P a r a 0 n H W " 1 8 t U d y a t t h e r ' i n « t ° n 
Associate E d i t o r s - Theological Seminary. 
Anna Mae Tysse Wal te r Roughgarden will s tudy a t 
Nell Van Gostenberg t h e N e w Brunswick Seminary, New 
Brunswick, N. J . 
Dc | )a i tn ien t Ed i to r s F red Yonkman h a s received a 
Sandrene Schut t Campus scholarship and will s tudy a t Yale. 
Anna Meengs Alumni HeYiry Cost ing has received a schol-
Russell Damst ra ...Sports a r sh ip and will s tudy at M. A. C. 
J o h n DeBell, Pe te r WesselInk. .Humor Kenne th Van Len te b a s received a 
Hermlna Re lnha r t Exchange scholarsh ip and will s tudy at t he 
Norman Vande rHar t Campusology University of Michigan. 
Theodore Vander Ploeg has received 
R e p o r t e r s a scholarsh ip and will s tudy at t he 
Wil l iam G. Maa t Head Repor t e r University of Ohio. 
Arlyne Haan , '28; Har r i e t Hene - Marian Van Vessem will teach P u b -
veld, '27; J o h n Mulder, '28; J a m e s , , c Speaking a t Dowagiac, Michigan. 
Ten Brink, '28; A. Ungersma, '2C; 
Silas Wierfcma, '27; Hes te r Gsse-
waarde , '27. 
C H A P E L CHIMES 
Business 
Rev. Muller, pas tor of the F o u r t h 
Reformed Church of Grand Rapids, 
Gerald Pool Business Manager ,
 4 , 
conducted chapel service on Thurs -
J acob Kik, Carl Bovenklrk Ass'ts , „ . . ... ,, 
o . . „ d a y ' M a y 2 1 - M r - Muller based his 
Eliot Weler Subscript ion Manager
 K „ , o f 4 ^ ^ 
s l>rlef message to the s tudents on the 
text : "Study to shew thyself a p -
Accepted for mai l ing a t special r a t e of . 
of postage fo r Section 1103, Act of Oc- | ) l o v e < 1 u n t o G o d ' a wo rkman tha t 
lober, 1917, au thor ized Oct. 19. 1918. needeth not to be a shamed , r ightly 
— dividing the word of t r u t h . " "To 
OUTLOOK s tudy ourselves," sirid Mr. Muller, "is 
— — one of the greates t tasks ." 
If there is a n y one t h ing college is Mrs. Muller sang a very fine solo, 
supposed to do fo r the individual. It is Mabel Nionhu 's acted a s accompan-
to broaden his outlook. The fac t s ^at-
we gain may be forgot ten and our o 
note-book collect dust undis turbed In DICKENSIANS 
t h e att ic, but one last ing benefit is ' 
supposed to be our b roader outlook. The Dickensians a re mak ing rapid 
S P E E D I N G 
"Doc" Galman and hia fellow 
roughr lde r Roelof Lan t lng had 
a soar ing experience t h e o the r 
day, not In an ae rop lane either. 
On t h a t dea r old motorcycle we 
hea r and see so of ten they were 
riding. The water ' s edge a t t h e 
pa rk beach is usually smooth 
and logical for the motorcycle 
but th is occasion proved an ex-
ception. Both on one cycle, go-
ing at the rate of about 40 per, 
Roelof and "Doc" unknowingly 
thei r vehicle aga ins t a 
wooden projection and—well , 
they landed about 27 feet f r o m 
their humil iated steed. Roelof 
was knocked "cold," so to 
speak, and "Doc", a f t e r count -
ing t h e stars, baptized him 
plentiful ly. Roelof came to, 
and then both came to town, 
the motorcycle c a m e to town 
later . 
It Is rumored that the cycle 
Is mut i la ted beyond recogni-
tion. The rid era have agreed 
to use its remains on one o ther 
cycle they have, and thus the re 
will be marked improvement . 
Yes, as s tudents , we can readi-
ly see room f o r improvement . 
Guess the boys a r e lucky to still 
be with us at t ha t . 
KAZOO AVENGES D E F E A T 
(Continued from Page 1) 
par t of the game Ott lpoby and Vanden 
Br ink deserve much credit . 
Hope j. 000 000 200 
Kazoo College 010 020 lOx 
Hope Ab R H PO A E 
Ottlpoby, 2b 4 0 2 5 1 0 
DeGroot, ss .4 0 0 0 a 1 
VanLente , l b 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Riemersma, c 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Bovenklrk, rf 3 1 1 1 1 1 
De Pree, cf 4 1 2 0 0 0 
VandenBr lnk , 3b. 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Elenbaas , If 3 0 2 0 0 0 
Cole, p 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Albers, p 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Steketee, rg 1 0 0 0 0 0 
' Total 34 2 9 24 8 2 
Kalamazoo College 'Ab R H PO A E 
Reedy, 2b 4 0 0 4 5 0 
Br idgman . cf 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Black, p 2 1 1 0 2 0 
Schrier , l b 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Ludwig, c 3 1 1 fi 1 0 
Pr ior , Lf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Davis, 3b 3 1 1 1 3 0 
Sayes. rf 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Hessemer, ss 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Watson, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 30 4 5 27 13 0 
Struck out by Cole 1, .Black u. Two 
Baoe Hi t s—Riemersma , Elenbaas , 
B lack . Passed on balls—Cole* 7. Um-
pire—Thompson. 
M E N GIVE CONCERT 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
KIK E L E C T E D TRACK CAPTAIN 
Phe t rack team has elected Jacob 
Kik, "27, to be capta in of next year ' s 
Girls ' Glee club. runners . Built fo r t h e c inder pa th 
Much credi t for the success of t h e a n ( l willing to t ra in , Kik has proven 
young men ' s program Is due Mr. J o h n h I mse l f one of Hope 's best t r ack men. 
(b) 
And yet It is h a r d to find anywhere an progress. Laat F r iday night they held S o o t e r ' t h e accompanis t of the club, 
individual wi th a more limited out-
 a very fine s tag in thei r society hall . fc>1" h i 8 b r i " i a n t , h igh-c lass work. T h e 
look than the average college s tu - F ine feed, clever programs, and in- f o " o w l n K Program, augumen ted by 
dent . We live in a little world of our tere.sting ta lks m a d e the evening one n u m e i ' o u a encores, was presented: 
own. The sun rises a t e ight o'clock long to be r emembered . Because they ' • < a) Tinkers ' Song De Koven 
and sets a f t e r t h e movies. W e ta lk a r e not having a banquet t h i s sp r ing 
about our sub jec t s and our t eachers they p u t on this stag. In a few weeks 
and our lab. and our outside reading, they will have a beaoh par ty also. 
The activities of the world mean Their hall has been decorated and 
noth ing to us. P r a n c e and Germany well fu rn i shed . Beaut i fu l >Hghtlng 
a r e mere names . W e vaguely k n o w fixtures have replaced the old. Their ^ 
they have been haying elections and pins Which appea red on the campua 
dis turbances there , .'but why w o r r y ? a few weeks ago a r e unique and a r -
It doesn ' t bo the r us any in Cmr class tistlc. A few m e m b e r s have been 
rooms unless our his tory professor or added to the organization s ince Its 
F r e n c h teacher suddenly a sks emibar- beginning. The original band consists 
ras ing questions on cu r ren t events, of seventeen members . 
Lectures a re despised, and people run • 
f r o m a book more t h a n two hundred ALUMNI NEW{5 
pages long. 
There appeared in th i s paper some 
3. 
Arnold Mulder of Holland, a u t h o r 
t ime ago an editorial compla in ing of and journal is t , was elected t rus tee of 
o u r me thods of gaining knowledge, the Michigan Historical society a t tho 
I t complained we were being "fed s t a t e convention held in Lans ing F r l -
wl th a spoon" instead of being al low- day, to succeed the la te Alvah L. 
ed to choose our own diet. P e r h a p a Sawyer of Menominee. 
i t t he t ru th were told we would ob- . . M r , M u I d e r u w e l l k n o w n t 0 M l c h _ fi. 
Ject to being fed more than a spoon- i B a n t h r o u g h h i s w r U I n g 8 . ^ a j o u l . . 
fui . It seems to be ha rd enough to
 l l t t i l 8 t , e U l t o l . o f t h e H o l l , i n d S e n t l n e l 
crowd tha t down. We t ake wha t we con t r ibu to r to magazines and novelist 
a m L n e V e r " r e a m 0 f a 8 k l n B " f meri t , he will be a s t rong 
asset to the Sta te Historical society. 
"His syndicated newspaper fea ture , 7. 
"Adventures in the Libra ry" tha t 'has 
been runn ing in the Press the past 
few years has a t t rac ted wide a t ten t ion s. 
and has indirect ly advanced t h e 
cause of Michigan history and l i tera-
" o m e jolt f o r t h e world when it was t h a t " 0 f t e n 8 > ' e c l a I l z e * 
discovered tha t the solar sys tem did M i C h l B a n W r i t e " ' " - T h e Pre*. . 
not revolve abou t us but about the o 9. 
sun. P e r h a p s it would be a whole- R e v - J a m e s J. De Kraker , '08, a pa s -
some Jolt to find out t ha t the world t o r o f a Presbyter ian church of Grand 
does not revolve about the college as Haven la a t t end ing the General As- I r t-
we somet imes suppose, considering sembly a t Columbus. Ohio, w h e r e 
ourselves the center of the universe, 1.000 commissioners represent ing the 
but discover t h a t we a r e only a little church in America a re gafchered. 
hange r on tha t swings around with 
fo r more. How many people read 
o the r books beside t h e text on any 
sub jec t? W h o reads m o r e than is 
demanded in outside read ing? How 
many exper iment fo r themselves in 
lab? How m a n y t r y to |cor re la te wha t 
we learn in school with the outside 
wor ld? It mus t have been a whole-
the rest of the system, which could 
very well get a long wi thout us. Per-
haps its our own faul t that we are 
spoon fed. W e won' t develop teeth 
until we a r e willing to chew meat . 
BEG YOUR PARDON 
The mar r i age of Miss F r i e d a G u n -
neman to Mr. Dyke Van Put ten , a t 
the bride 's home a t Coopersvtlle, May 
20, has been announced . Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Pu t t en will leave fo r the i r mis-
sion field in China, a f t e r a t t end ing a 
Mission School dur ing the summer . 
Because t h e Anchor was misin- o 
fo rmed a mis take was m a d e in pub- Wellesley women look fo rward t o 
l ishing the names of t h e new mem- »'ainy <lays, when they can w m r thei r 
bers of the Glee Club. The n a m e of oilskins adorned with e laborate h a n d 
Edi th Wea.ver, a sophomore, was paint ings .—Exchange. 
unin tent ional ly omit ted.
 0 
Another f r e s h m a n girl, El izabeth The g radua tes of Yale University, 
Morrison, has been enrolled as a If assembled would const i tute a city 
m e m b e r also. of 40,000. 
W h a t is a World, My B o y ? " 
O ' H a r a 
(c) Tho Old Salt R . Raymond 
Glee Club 
(a ) Pickinlny Song Wilson 
(b) Sweet Genevieve 
Arr. by Remington 
Messrs H inkamp . Huizenga, 
Wabeke and Ver Hage 
(a ) Volga Boa tmen ' s Song 
Arr. by O 'Hare 
Cb) Win t e r Song.... Bul lard 
4. Vocal Solo—"I Look Into Your 
G a r d e n " Wood 
Mr. Theodore Luldens 
5. Violin Solo— 
(a) Salut d*Amour E l g a r 
(b) Serenade Badlne. .Gabriel Marie 
Mr. Kenne th Mook 
(a ) Marcheta (Mexican Sere-
nade) Schertzinger 
(b) "In a Bed of Brown Leaves" 
(Lul laby) B r a h m s 
(c) Hunt ing Song Gur l l t t 
Glee Club 
Vocal Solo—"God Touched the 
R 0 9 0 " Brown 
Mr. Kenne th Mook 
(a ) S ta rs of the S u m m e r Night 
W o o d b u r y 
(b ) Levee Song T r a c y 
Messrs Mook. Luldens, VanZoeren 
and WIerenga 
Vocal Solo—"For Love of You" 
D e n s m o r e 
Mr. Ru the r fo rd Huizinga 
(a ) "Swing Low, Sweet Char -
^
o t
" Redd ick 
(b) "Travel in ' to t h e Grave" 
Red dick 
Director, Mrs. W. H. Fenton 
Accompanist , J o h n Soeter 
Glee Clu-b 
Free! Free! 
Tennis Player^ have 
your Racket shellacked 
FREE! 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Located in Basement of 
Warm Friend Tavern 
WHERE SHALL WE GO? 
After that walk, after the game, and after the 
show our footsteps will naturally lead us to 
JACK BLUE'S 
"Famous for Malted Milks. 
RitaUOmhtauklof Ifm Searki Tanager 
Slip had 
in Tip 
No need to 
remove 
"Insides" 
Lady 
Duofold 
Pencil 
wis 13.50 Duofold 
wow junior 
• 1 Pencil 
(Over-size) | 
n . f « 
OVER-SIZE 
Pencil 
to abolish finger cramp 
Men discovered through the 
Duofold Pen—'itsTeam-mate—how a 
full-handed Grip eases writing 
APENCIL that takes up the . slack in a man-size hand; 
that never tries to elude your 
grasp; that's a fit, so stays put 
in gently extenders fingers; that 
doesn't cranip your style. 
Step up to the nearest pencil 
counter and take your first hold 
of its big, firm, business-like 
barrel 
Made in plain black, thus 
matching any black pen, and 
also 4n Duofold lacquer-red, 
distinctive to carry, matching 
the Duofold Pen and making 
this pencil hard to mislay. 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Fac tory and General Offices 
JANESVILLE, W I S . 
mrwa mo 
DuqfbldTencil 
ofViujoUVm 
Jr . Panel, SS.SO 
Lady Duofold 
Poncll, S3 
OUR STOCK 
Of 
PARKER DUOFOLDS 
is Complete 
Come in and try them! 
1 
- T H E -
Model Drug Store 
N. E. Cor. 8th & River Ave. 
"U Pays to Irada at Th^ Modal" 
< ' 
NOT A WOMAN'S INSTITUTION. 
In spite of t h e Inference to be 
d r a w n f r o m a r epor t in t h e last An-
chor, It s eems tha t Hope Is f a r f r o m 
being a women ' s school. The college 
p rope r boasts an enrol lment of 487. Of 
t h i s number the re a re 196 women. 
F o r each class the percen tage of girls 
is as follows: 
Seniors 54% 
J u n i o r s 34% 
Sophomores ....36% 
F r e s h m e n 44% 
College 40% 
In the P r e p a r a t o r y Depar tment , 74 
are enrolled of whom 28 a re women. 
P reps 38%. 
In the college proper , prep, school 
618 a re listed with 266 women. 
En t i r e inst i tut ion 43%. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Hollani) Git* News Printers 
Established 1872 
For neat Printing of Programs, Col-
lege Invitations and Personal Cards 
call on the News. 
The Holland City News 
is the printery where your Hope 
College "Anchor" has been printed 
since 1893, or for 32 years. 
L 
Holland Cily News 
"The Printers Who Know How" 
OT]Mliillllllliniiiiii||||||iiii|||||M,,llll,lm|,|||||||m|m|n liiHIIIIIIIIIlliiiiiiiiiiMIIIIIIMIIIIliliiiiiiuiiiiHiiiminHiMMMMMi 
ATTEND OUR f i 
r 
MAY CLEARENCE 
C O A T S 
$ 1 6 . - 2 4 . 5 ? 3 5 . 0 0
 v a l u e s t 0 6 0 oo | 
150 Coats placed on sale at biggest May Reduc- I 
tions in this stores history. We need the room for I 
new summer stockes arriving daily. Don't miss this = 
sale. I 
Rose Cloak Store 
Ihe Shop of Personal Service 
8th St. and College Ave. 
lUllllllllMllilllMMIMIMIIllllllMIIIIIIIHHHHIMIIllimilllllllilMlliHIIHlllllHIMIHMHIMMm 
I I I I I I I I I M Q 
SPRING SUITS 
Light Color, Fine Texture, all Wool 
$30.00 to $50.00 
NOTIER-VAN ARK CO 
"Shoes and Clothing that satisfy" 
Dr. Pieters, t h e college pastor , a d -
dressed the "Y. W . " girls th i s week. 
Hit/ sulbject was "The Passive Voice 
In Religion." 
" W h y did God make t h e w o r l d ? " 
said Dr . Pieters . "Did He m a k e it to 
be a p laything to amuse H i m ? No 
God is not a child. He m a d e the world 
so t h a t t he r e would be a place In-
habi ted with individuals who might 
love Him. God made t h e world so 
tha t by Its people, He might be loved." 
Bu t t ha t people of ten fail to love 
Ood, Dr. P ie ters went on to show. 
Not because of a lack of a desire to 
do so, but because they have not 
found how to All thei r hear t s wi th an 
overflowing affection fo r t h e divine 
Crea tor and F a t h e r . I t is because 
they overstress t h e active side to t h e 
exclusion of the passive side In the i r 
religion. 
Chris t ians a r e of ten very zealous 
about wha t they must do in order to 
be f a i t h fu l to t h e ohurch . This, in-
deed, is commendable . Nevertheless, 
too much emphasis on the "do ' s " 
gives a depression result ing f r o m a 
realization of inadequacy. Many t imes 
this dtasatisfactlon .brings deplorable 
consequences to Christ ian lives—situ-
a t ions which might have been avoid-
ed if the "passive voice in rel igion" 
had been experienced. 
To exper ience the "passive voice in 
rel igion" is merely to apprec ia te 
God s goodness. His love fo r mank ind , 
Hiw personal interest in everyone. If 
we would feel more g ra t e fu l to God 
f o r wha t He has done f o r us, we 
would love Him more. Thereupon 
God, who made the world so tha t by 
its people He migh t be loved, would 
rejoice in his creation. 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Y o u r h o m e f o r K o d a k F i n i s h i n g , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
H O L L A N D PHOTO S H O P 
10 East 8th St. D . J . D u S A A R 
SPRING SUITS AND 
TOP COATS 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
Y. M. C. A. 
The evidences of the "Growth of 
C hr is t ' s K ingdom" were vividly por-
t rayed by Reverend Willis J . Hoekje , 
Hope gradua te , and missionary to 
J a p a n . Mr. Hoek je has worked sev-
enteen years in the Orient. He in t ro-
duced his subjec t by giving a s ta t is-
t ical repor t of the growth of the 
Kingdom In tho count r ies where 
missionary effort is being s t ressed. 
The report showed a pronounced ad-
vance in the field of missionary en-
deavor . The barrlena a re g radua l ly 
break ing down before the power of 
the Gospel. Christ ianity is doing 
things. 
"Wha t I want to br ing to you fel-
lows," said Mr. Hoekje , "is tha t you 
live the Christ life. In t h a t way you 
can best spread the message of Jesus . 
You must live t rue Chris t ian lives of 
endeavor ." 
At the close of the meeting, every 
man met the s p e a k e r of the evening. 
In every respect the meet ing was a 
deep Inspiration. It surely has given 
a g rea te r vision on the needs of the 
world today. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , Coa t s , Su i t s a n d 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
• 
Commencement 
Gifts 
—at— 
STEVENSON'S 
Jewelry Store 
CAMPUS N E W S 
The new Milestones i i re out and 
w h a t a sc ramble . You'd th ink t h e 
Text Book Agency was a museum con-
ta in ing some r a r e object of Interest. 
But t hen—some of our pic tures a re 
some such objects. 
P e a n u t ' D a m s t r a has giver* up 
his job as F r e s h m a n repor te r because 
he says he 's too busy spending his 
spa re t ime with a certain lady in t h e 
F r e s h m a n class. Bill Ver Hage has 
kindly consented to t ake up the un-
finished task. 
Priscll la Collins and Mary Siegers 
spent t h e week-end with Marian Van 
Vessem at Zeelarid. 
Margare t Poh lman was unexpected-
ly called home. 
Miss Lois Thoms has been visit ing 
her f r i ends on the campus th i s past 
week and par t icular ly the "One and 
Only." 
Grace and Ruf fy had a tab le all by 
themselves a t t he Knicke rbocker 
banquet . And s t range to say, they 
'didn ' t seem to mind a bit ' . They 
seemed to have just as good a t ime 
as anybody else. Perhaps , they even 
fel t tha t they were privileged charac-
ters. 
Kay Learned enter ta ined guests 
f r o m P lymouth over t h e week-end. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
b Deposits Comp|-t"Adnmi.iir A t 
Tennis 
Racket 
RESTRINGING 
24 Hour Service 
SUPERIOR 
206 River Ave. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR. NOSE 
and THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
* Citz. Phone 
S T U D E N T S 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&De Goede 
14 East 8th St. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialty. 
SUMMER CLOTHING 
New styles in Straws. 
Grey Flannell trousers. 
White Duck trousers in wide bottoms. 
Novelty Sweaters. 
Something new in neckwear always. 
J. J. Rutgers Co. 
A U£yC kJ 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Warm Friend Tavern 
*-9 NEW AND FIREPROOF 
All the conveniences of a Large City Hotel. Ca-
tering to the Commercial man, the Tourist and 
Social affairs of Holland. 
170 Rooms—$2.00 to $4.00 a day. 
M. L. TYSON, Mgr. 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S " S K T 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try Us 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
K e e f e r ' v S Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
Anerican Service LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Phona 544S 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
Say It With 
P L U G G Y ' S 
Corsages Fear Your 
Banquets 
The Shady Lawn Flarists 
John B. Vander Ploeg, '22, Mgr. 
"OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING" 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
We carry a Urge assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates 
4 9 c . Box Candies at 69c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th St. 
Start the Season Right 
Spring calls for new surroundings, new gar-
ments. They give you a fresh start for the new 
season. You can look your best at a very mo-
derate cost by an investment in our clothes. 
Our Prices always right. 
VISSER & BARREMAN 
MY G I R L 
By a "Cypruslan" Sheik 
(They tell me tha t th is l i t t le s tory 
of my girl coincides ve ry m u c h wi th 
the one told by J a m e s McCarro l . 
T h e r e f o r e the edi tors of t h e Anchor 
asked m e to wr i te it fo r in so doing 
I kill two birds wi th one s tone .— 
Author ' s note.) 
J u s t l ike McCarrol I 'm good look-
ing and I know it. cause my girl told 
me so. They say his girl did t h e 
s a m e but I can ' t vouch for t h a t a l tho 
Hill H u g h e s says he can. However , 
dea r reader , this a r t ic le Is not in tend-
ed to tell you abou t me but abou t me 
and my girl so here goes: 
Hope College is noted fo r p re t ty 
girls. I met the one a n d only d u r i n g 
t h e Yulet lde season, bu t I m u s t a d m i t 
to you dea r r eade r s t h a t I h a d c a r -
ried he r pic ture on my w a t c h long 
before this for I knew t h a t I would 
love he r In t ime. 
My gir l Is t h e most b a s h f u l c r ea t -
ure I ever saw. She won ' t go by a 
l umber yard where t h e r e Is undressed 
lumber . She won ' t even w e a r a 
watch because It has hands . She 
won ' t look a t a band playing w h e r e 
they have a IKISS d r u m . She says s h e 
won ' t s tand a n d see a n y m a n bea t 
his bear - sk in . She won ' t w e a r u n -
dressed kids and she even had pan t s 
m a d e for the tab le legs. 
W e were out one evening a t t h e 
movies. We sat up 4n t h e gal lery . 
A fellow* came out on the s t age a n d 
began to holler "supe ." She said 
" they a r e nil hol le r ing soup, let 's go 
down and get some." A f t e r t h e show 
we wen t Into an Ice c r eam par lor . I 
called for an egg phospha te , bu t s h e 
said s h e would t ake hers s c r a m b l e d . 
Af t e r th i s I took her h o m e w h e r e we 
s t a r t ed to play cards . She he ld 
h e a r t s and I held d i amonds . H e r 
(lather came in. H'e wan ted a h a n d . 
He held clubs. I begged, he gave m e 
one r ight across the head a n d k n o c k -
ed me th ru t h e window. I sashed 
r igh t t h ru . I took panes a s I w e n t 
ou t ; I went r ight by the way of 
Glasgow. 
Ano the r t ime I took he r to R ing -
Tail Bro thers Circus. She held on to 
mo wi th one hand and a p a c k a g e of 
popcorn In the o ther . When she s aw 
the Zebra , she wild, "Oh, look a t t h a t 
s t r iped mule ." When we got to t h e 
Rhinoceros s h e said, "Ix)ok a t t h a t 
big tooth growing out the top of his 
head . " She wan ted to know If h e 
used It to punch holes In d o u g h n u t s . 
When she saw the e l ephan t she said, 
"He mus t be a w f u l t ired hav ing to 
c a r r y his t runk a r o u n d all day ." 
A f t e r the circus we went for a r ide 
in my automobi le . W e had only 
gone about t h ree blocks when we r an 
Into a te legraph pole. W e went up 
in the a!r about fifty feet . We c a m e 
down so fas t we both changed our 
nat ional i ty coming down. I c a m e 
down a Russ ian; she fell across a 
t e l eg raph wire and c a m e down a 
' Pole. When she fell It d idn ' t h u r t 
he r a bit. She wafc ful l of s a f e ty 
pins. 
I was down to her house one even-
ing; we were s i t t ing In t h e par lo r . 
She called me her sh in ing lamp. W e 
said a few words and t h e n she t u r n -
ed m e down. H e r f a t h e r c a m e in 
aga in ; he wanted to pu t m e out . Her 
b r o t h e r wanted to t r i m me . J u s t to 
show t h e m I was g a m e I wen t out 
smoking . Then they sa id I was 
wicked . 
Her f a the r came r ight behind me. 
I r an up t h e alley. T h e old man 
was r ight a f t e r me . I cou ldn ' t see 
h im bu t I could feel his foot . I r a n 
unt i l I came to a h igh boa rd fence . T 
m a d e u p my mind I wou ldn ' t r u n 
a n y f u r t h e r I would tu rn a r o u n d o-nd 
fight h im. I pu t up m y dukes . I 
w a s looking fo r an open ing ; t h a t is. 
In t h e fence. He pu t h is fist in m y 
eye. W h e n he took it a w a y my eye 
was black. I told h im h e couldn ' t 
do t h a t to the o t h e r eye. Well, 
when I went out of t h e hospi ta l I was 
sorry I said It. 
(Next year I will tell you of my 
adven tu res t h a t I shal l have this 
vaca t ion) . 
o 
T h e back- to - the - f a rm- fmovemen t is 
a b o u t as successful a s t h e back- to -
, t h e - m a l d e n - n a m e c rusade . 
Oreen Mill Cafe 
We confidently invite the patronage of t b ^ 
epicurean, the connoiseur, the critic. All will 
really be satisfied with our 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe Proprietor 
YE CAMPUS SUNDAE 
"VOORHEES SPECIAL" 
An ice-cream Sundae made up especially for the 
fair co-ed. This is a real treat . Don't miss it. 
HAAN BROS. DRUG STORE 
"Service and Quality always" 
194 River Ave. Holland, Mich. 
Special Watch and Diamond Offer 
Your choice of any watch or diamond ring in our 
stock at $1.00 down and $1.00 a week. 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D 
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
mrvrn 
r " f \ 
mi 
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Programs, Invitations and Placecards for 
COLLEGE BANOUET 
Engraving with Steel D ie Embossing on Invita-
tions and Placecards. Let us take care of your 
Banquet needs. 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Ihe Largest and Most Modern Equipped Print Shop in Holland 
9 £• 10th St. Complete Printing Service Holland, Mich. 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Rf pairing—That* s Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h t f t t n u r , Prop. 
Phone 5328 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8 t h S t . 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Onr 28 Years Experience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Your Service. 
PETER A* SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
The Lacey Studio 
